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ADDRBSS IN ANSWER TO IRIS EXCEL- inerease. We may be assured that alln
LIDNCYIS SPEECH. cessary steps will be taken fforr tthee pprefflffl

yation of our interests, and i have no, donThe House proceeded to the consideration 9180 that on the Cessation of hostilities e
Of Ris ExcellencY's speech ut the opening of forts will be made for the expansion an
the session. enlargement of our trade in what must b

for US the very valuable markets- of thMr. G. D. GRANT (North Ontario). Mr. east. Though, as 1 have said,'Canada bSpeaker, I beg to Move that a humble ad- nelther part nor lot in that confliet, on
dress be Presented to RIS Excellency the cannot preinise wheu, sooner or later, th.Governor General in reply to the speech inother country, Great Britain, inay be Ilfrom the Throne in accepting this task 1 volved in difficuIties in, the
do so witheu pro;;er sense of the honour dý:ne bope that such an event a
tO the riding 1 represent ln this ROUSe. But this juneture, and that Britain will not
before proce-eding further, Sir, will you per- eome involved in the conflict, but if
mit me, with all respect, to relterate the happily Great Britain sliould becomecongratulations already exteiided to your. volved-which Heaven forbid-how Impo
self on your accession to the' Chair. And tant becomes Canada. It wM be the grounallow me to assure you, Sir, if the a8sur- over whieh armles and supp
ance may Come from eo obscure a member transported to the scene of action. Ifag myself, that this IIOUse 1-9 Confident that some future time a difficulty sbould ariseIn yeur capable bande the historie office wili that saine part or the globe, andGreat Br..not Butter in eithier dignity or authority. tuin should beconie embroiled therein hoIt Is with feelings of genuine pleaslire, Important become oui, highway8 from t
too, that we learn that your emilient prede- Atlantic to the Pacifie and ooff wwhatt fineseessor is iiot witbdrawing bis services from able value would bc a second or thi 1,the country, but, on the contrary, le to de- way across the continent, rem tuvote in another spliere of usefulness bis very frontier, not easily liable to attack uni a
grent ablIities to the service of the Domin- on Canadian territory. We heur inuel
ion. liese days about colonial contribution8

Since we last assembled here--and by the imperlal defence, and I should lie the 1
way thRt is nOt 80 verY long agc>--no event tO mini-1 e its importance. But,
« PaMmOunt importance to Canada bas Wbat better conitrlibutlonn could we ln
t'*R'MDtred. Thât expreS boni aclA »fikO to that end thanthe constructio
Ç«rýT1e% (WhICU I shall alighUy mlgquotég of =Other sate highWay aeross our Co

tinent whereby we both bulld Up Our OxfHappy that.-Lation wh*ýe &=üls am dull Country and provide a great uulity for
empire ln tIMe of necessity. But moreMaY With some degree of truth be applied, this aggln.to Canada. During the Past YeAr Canada When thls Rouge prorogued lastbas pursued the even, tenor of lier way ; ghe autuM
the international tribunal, whIch hadbas fOllOwed lier wonted course of peace, goule Mo ' nths been slttIng in London lnprosperity and progress., A bountiful bar- glird to the AiRskan boundary stlvest lins been safe]Y garnered, as Ris Excel- reached a deelsion and publIshed hýelulflleiiey go well says In the speech erom the ings. 1 Shall not Bay th itThrone. Our Citizens bave pursued thelr nt the ( ecision
that #lbunai was not recelved with dISronted vocations undisturbed, adding to pointmet in Canada, but, Sir, 1 feel thatthefr OWn weftlth and to the wealth of the cjqji gay thut atter the tiret and very nunation. WbÙe thls bas been the happy state feeling of regret had Passed over Ur Coof affaire With US It bas not been go abroud* try no 0The dark cIoud whIch for manY mouthe and Petulant vOiceB Of exasperation

ovea years had been threatenIng the pouce hefird, and It le reassuring to kmow fr
thOse whose opinions In such mattels aof the fur enst bas ut last broken and de-

I#iaotatlng war holois sway., Perha , wOrth having, flint the twO Islands lnPo It May Pacifie Rwarde-d by the tribunal to»Ot be amis$ tO express the hope that lieighbouring rePublie are not 0 'ramthél"time la not fur distant when au lionour" strRtegfe Importance and do notp1domInaable peace may be consummated, that war what may be, and Probablir 1wilý.beUaal2d Carnage May SOOn. CeaSe and that, thoge 
Wtwo great nations, at present terminus of tfie new trans& 1arrayed road. The Inn, OutcoMe of the &laagalnat eûch other eau *Ithout gaerMm of boundary award wag recelved with reself-respect, adjust thelr Ilfforences audfop ty hebut IlOt WithOut dIgnI by t people,the future vie OnIY lu the Peaeefpl bat- thls mntry, When the InternationaltIOS Of Commerce and the Promotion dary le ï1nally dwIraited in terms ofof the happiness Of the' hUMan lot In dec4olon of the tribunal, it la satietbat eastern sphere. WbUgt In thet Snfnet thAt hereafter thm can U crisewe ln Canada bave nelther part nor lot It ig Other or f urtherporbape Weil to remember that our criftW question Involvlng a b

dary dispute. We Cann« &ffopd eltbgr,tracle la by no means contemptible, and that rointemplate or
foË,Ihe past few years it bas been on the lËllow «Y encroftebM

uPOn 'Our Omet llneiý be It On the AUàÙ. LAIWASTER,


